
CALIFORM HOSTS

READY FOR OREGON

Arrangements Are All Made for

Entertainment of 250 Ex-

cursion Visitors.

Dtjnr.RAiuMF IS NOTABLE

l
i

AntnnioMk- - Will Mift j

UhtHi Will MIC for Hiite I

ItuiMin:: Nt 1'alr nJ Take j

It i St. fYancN. t

.I.jl.ui I. Meier, ihnlrniatl Oregon
Commission Panama-Pacifi- c

,,..

Lvpofition. yesterday received a

iruri-- i from V ilium T. Sertoli, chair-
man of the committee n arrangement-- .

nm ino-in-e the rtrt-.l- l f th- - pro-

gramme arrani'i by the people of mh
Francisco ror tne recoil. ..n
lain-v-- nt of Hi" r'-uri- of
m.r.s which will leave Tii-fl- O'

I.-- , t 1h for mi oreirmi state bu.ld-in- g

..t the rx position grounds.
The trktram follows:

Prairaaiar l Trlecrapfcesl.
-- Mklne pmvl.lon for rrn'

attmi willcrmm as foil....
rnr- -t volir train at P"M Costa Wrdtio-H..v- .

io hour'. Il" r"....lnK San
Antomol.il ill m-- .l dele-

gation J.t and to h"t-- l.
for r..N..ihinc pl.-iu- i.s r.

urAy nltlit.--rhurl.v. I nrlork. utomobir9
for r.dproM.W f- -r Pfriy

thrown p.rk. .... ii Pl-miIi"- .

lnlt.--l St. ifn nillitiry v.ira.K- - cr-un- d.

tnillt;.ry pir-- .l "f 2"'"wh"r fi!l tlr'f.-- t

will b h. M. Thrn. p
ati'l b .i. l . -- i.. rrt
to yltr for Mil lion hikI att.-n.Un- t rrr.-mon- irs

Thnr5.a- - iiitfht formal j.iomo-n- l.

,on..rt an.l Imllrootn
..ll'l rouit I .l !' Ilotil.

Womrn ,.f 1. a.itlon will b rnt-r-tair- ifd

t liin. h.-o- l.y omrn of xpo-it!..n

remmlwl"!! at thru rlubr..in
Krirtay noon. I.iiih hron for men ""in-rrrrn- al

Friday noon. Krlrlayl'ih
nlcht iv nti.l-r.ta- n.l wr arr tn be our

ci, t thf St. Fran. Is ll"tl. hence
i,rr loalns this nmht to you.

Sattir.l.v niornliitf. trip around
ly in tlovrrninnl boat. lnfportton
.lock Muntrra Point, rntlre water-
front nl Kit-- . Movlnn plc-turr- -n

will ! takn durlr.s your entire
may tll be ulion n before your d- -

p;ir't'ir.-- . Kindly ndvlf if Governor
rt hearts your party."

tnnn l Meat.
Kr.pon.lins o 'he telecram from Mr.

Seanon. Mr. Meier last nipht tele-

graphed aJ follows:
-- ijovernor tt and wife head Ore-Ko- n

first excursion of ;:.0 OrrKonlaiis
on orclon of alte Fejertion. and pro-cram-

a outlined Is entremely v.

Committee on arrancements
here expreM their deep appreciation,
im b'half of our esteemed Governor
and committee. I thank you."

Ixm Arc-l- e a well as San Franrla-r- o

wlil take a hand In the entertain-
ment of the Or.-oi-i party. Phillip I.
Wil.-o- creeral manager of tne land
S:mw. which will run from March 12

to ? In I.os Ans'li"". telecraphed yea-ter'l-

to Mr. Meier an official Invita-
tion, announcing that March 1 ha.l
been set e as Oreron tlay at If
s. ow. and re.iiestlne the Urnon people
to i.ir l.os Anele at that time.

Te tireiron .lelecatlon wi'l eonfNt
..f :J' people." said U. M. II y land, who

inciiihersinp committee la en-Ea-w :th t'.ie
in worklnj: on' t!i final

for rallwav accommoda-
tion "and this will be the largest
. tirslon of its kind that ever rrosied
a state on tlie t'aclflc foast."

Have ri people: have ordered special
Pilliiian to Klamath Falls and expect

train al -- Weed."to e onto your
trlecraphed . T. Oliver, of the Khim-at- :i

Falls- fommerclal flub yesterday.
The excursion train was alreadv

f,lle, and at first It was declared that
the additional ear could not be picked

P. e tin-r- was no possibility of
civinc additional partv d'.nlni; ear

oriirrodat!ons- - Ie.-lanni- that tl.e
Kiamath tails deleRauon must !

t.ik.-- rare ..f at all ".!. the ronimit-ir- e

secured at last fie agreement from
t ,c railroa'l that the car would be

Weed, and telegraphed to
P- ked up at
KUmatii Falls al on. e tl.e news that
mort : certain addition of ii more
People to Oregon' representation at
San Francisco.

SWITZERLAND WILL HELP

Inimlsranl Will V.f l)ltcflel lo

..ullinc- -t Waliinston. .

OltHM.M.IS. Was:;.. March S (Spe- -

c.al.) That the Swi-- Kovernment of- -

will work heartily In conjunc-
tion wltn the Souinwcvt Washington
Settlers" Aacncy in liclplns: direct Swiss
immigrant Into Sout:-.wcs- t Washing-
ton, is shown by a letter received by

,sutunt Secretary Merrell of this city.
Tic letter hears date at r.erne. Switz-

erland. February 1. and Is slcned by
Moetir.' chef de loffice federal de
i iinmicratlon. and l as follows:

"I have the honor t.ea. kill wledce the
receipt of your favor dated Januarw 15

and of the literature respcctlna; several
o.intics In Soutnwest Washlnitton. for

both of which please accept my best
thanks. The office, of which I am
chief, has also the task to supply

Swiss migrants with useful
Information conrerninB the place of
destination they have chosen, and your
prettv and internum literature will,
tiierefore. render ns itreal service. We
sr.all not fail to recommend to Swiss
eii.!rr:in;.s colnc out to to
call upon A. - F.lKier. Swiss r.insul
at Fortland. In order to be put Into con-pe-ti-

with your

STATE IS PAYING INTEREST

Trea-ur- cr lla 593.22. hut (nn l

F.nd $l.9.lt Prlit.

S.M.K.M. or.. March S. (Special.)
With siv.i.41 outstanding warrants
.isralp.-.- t the teneial fund marked "not
.id for want of funds." and with only
lj.t? now in the fund, the state attain

Inda It.-e-lf confronted by the problem
if p.ivina interest on larg- - sums of
monev ,wi:ie as a reult of the present
4steiit of seicreirHtins and keepinir Idle
.aii""s fund . Tax' a H' pour In this
noiuh and durina- - April, however, but
ii th- - meantime the warrants received

will be stamped.
According to a rtutemcnt prepared

iy state Treasurer Kay. the money now
n the various funds Is as follows:
Je.ier.1 fu-- 1

...nn.on . Ie'' fund, p'oieiral.. '

.o..tm..n fuu.I. lnrr.l :1.J.1
,a-- l. ullur.l (Vi:e f jn.l. 4rincl- -

nl.I . '- -- ,i':i't' fund, inl.r'ft
I -- iet.et- f ir I. prin-lt- '
I nli-- r :r fi.'l .let.-- est
lijrbuik trust fund, principal .... i

Burbnk truFt fund. Interest ....
Thumton monument fund, (ntereat
Swamp lan1 funl
i prrmt t. S. land m fund...

." pr ni I". S. fors: rer
fund

lr-hiit-- a Irritation c Fowr C".
cnaranty f'nid

ninrAn r fund
In hoMmn r tax fund
Monmouih Nortn.il School fund .

ynldlfrV .t. fund
On-Ko- Soldiwra' Home trchrat

fund
R'Mint y fund
Hntrdi rr f'nd. No. 1

Halrhcrv fund. (ilstrit I No. I ....
;itm protect ton fund

I'ur! fod fund
F'am banking fund
Mi Hoard ot Kkntnrr fund ..
roria:- - Kallmav nd

maintenance fund
Furfory intp:t Ion fund
Stt library fund
Norm:. School fund
L'nivTiiry of Urtjcon current

p r fund
Orrmn I.lhrary Omn.lion con- -

tiucnt fund
Or-ir'- Library rommiliB cnol

brrv fiiuu
Sta: it. .aid of Barber Esimlnfri

fund
(rrrCnn state Veterinary medical

fund

j

'r;.i "
;i.t".

u a.io.o.
u .si.n I

li.f s !

1 7t.
l.CJT.i:.m.s. i
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Mn. limma B. Mratford.
i'KKSVVFI.I- - "r. March I.

(Special. Funeral services were
held here Tuesday of tills we-e-

for Mrs, F.mmn Brnton Ptrat-for- d.

who died March 3. after a
brief Illness. Mrs. Stratford was
born March 4. 1SJ. In Clark
fountv, Ind.. and removed to
Kansas, in l!1. Is!" mar-

ried June 8. lsTS. to J. U Strat-
ford, who is now a retired" min-

ister of the Methodist ehurch.
She was the. mother of six chil-

dren, of whom one died whn he
was IS venrs of ae. The survlv-ini- c

children are Mrs. Winifred
i:. Stewart. F.iiKcne; Mrs. Alta, M.

Clark. Vonralla; Bertha. Laira
au.l Walter Stratford, of Cres-wel- l.

The family has resided in
Oreton for Ci years.

Stallion registration fund
Kxperlinent StationHrrmulon l.lSO.SIfu'd 7in no

P.c.laiiiat Ion funl
Motor vehicle fund ."V"

1 t.4H.6i
orrci.n Slale Hoard of Dental Ex-

aminers 1.:?.40fon.t
K.rn ir..n Kxprlmenl

fund i.i:.i
C'lll-g- e miscillaneous tund

Twlal cajh on hand .s:i.:;.-.- s

roilMElt STATE SKXATOR NOW

WOILD BK fttXCKESSMAS.

Willi Scallle" I'ollllcul Campaign

HiMorr Kail Flirlil for Congress
Take on Interest.

SKATTM-:- March S. (Special.)
Former" State Senator Olc Hansen has
emerced to announce, through his next
friend, that he will be a candidate for
Concress In the Fall hnsklngs. He
wants the Job that Congressman Will
F Humphrev now holds and which
Thomas Hev.-lle- . Thomas Murphlne.
Henry Mclean, of Seattle; W. J. Ultt-Ita- r.

or Belllmrham. and other Insur-
gents of varylnic depress of prominence
rove f.

u.tween the close of the primaries
.i the leition of Cotterlll. Mr. Han-- J

sen was In seclusion. He abandoned
Seattle tovlts fate after es-Ta- x Com-

missioner parish had been nosed out
In the first heat of the Mayoralty race
and went into Winter quurters at
Scenic Hot Sprlnss.

Hansen only returned in lime to get
down a wee small bet on GUI' In-

ability to roil up a 5u"0 majority. The
bet will do somethinx more than pay
the necessary fllinjr fee in the Congres.

lon:il fiRlit.
Mr Itevelle Is still runninir for Con-Kres- s,

thouith Just with what effect Is

pot clear. Hansen does not regard the
Incident as of mm h Importance, even
lliuiich Revelle .lid campalfrn for Cot-

terlll J- - W. ltryan has already de-

clared he will make a state-wid- e can-

vass for the nomination, deemlna; the
First I'lsttlrt too confinlnir for his ef-

forts. Alexander Falconer, of Everett,
las finally reached a similar conclu-
sion and others of embarrassing de-

cree's of prominence .are sidestepping;
too First District. And so. Hansen
friends declnre, the time Is ripe for
bis insurgency.

.Worla EIWs Klect OffU-er- .

ASTORIA. Or.. March S ( Special.)
The annual election of officers of As-

toria IxdBe No. ISO. B. P. O. r. was
resulted as fol-

lows-
andheld la-- 't niRht

Joi n Fox. exalted ruler; Tvon
u niiillliinie. esteemea leuuinK

! W Norblad. esteemed loyal knlaht:
I . . . . ...... . 1

G. P.. jonnson. Zl .7
knlsl.t: J. C. Clinton, secretary: K G.

Gcarhart. treasurer: George Kaboth
trustee: C. T. Crosby, tyler. J J. Day
was elected representative to the grand
lodBe, with J. C. Clinton alternate. The
newiy elected officers will be installed
at the first meeting, next month.

Iloori Kivcr IMans neauti lying.

HOOD r.IVKIi. Or.. March S G?pe-Vial- .)

Not only the children but the
old f.ilks. as well, are taklns an In-

terest in the prlie, offered by the
Woman's Club for the Improvement of
lawns throuchout the city during the
Summer months. The oaasanliatlon of
women have offered attractive cash
prizes for winning yards, and much of
enthusiasm has been created. Because
many of the streets are located on slop-ir.- e

"hillsides. It is predicted that many
lawns will be beautified by artistic
terracing.

New Astoria Firm Incorporate.
ASTORIA, Or.. March S. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation of K. Hauke
ic Co. were filed In the County Clerk's
office today. The Incorporators are.
f:. Hauk-- . Ole Orotting and Adolph
llauke and the capital stock is $1.-00(- 1.

The object 'of the company Is to
condu. t a .ceneial men liandisins busi-nt-i- a

In Astoria.

S.VTUKDAT, MAKCTI ff. 1912.
TITE MORXINO OKEGONIAN,

'SELLING PETITION

OUTDOES BOURNES

Completed Papers, Filed at
Salem, Show Merchant's

Backers Statewide.

CANDIDATES MAKE RUSH

TlMiff Out for Office Hurry lo
.Appear III Corrupt

Publirlly I'nmphl.-- t Scllinc
I.racl Hoiirne 3 10 Precincts.

S.L,i;.M. Or.. March X. (Special !

Completed petitions from Bn Sclllnsr
and Jonathan Bourne. Jr., both candi- -

dates on tlie republican ticket for I'nl-- i
ted States Senator, arrived almost
simultaneously at the Secretary of
State s of i Ice today.

Th.. lellrlon of Sir. Sellinc Is evl- -
tlently mis h more complete, covering
a wider territory nnd c.trrylns a sreat-e- r

number of names than the petition
of Bourne.

Selling's otitiin shows .'.6IS names,
according to a statement accompany ini;
It. Tne Bourne peltlon. accortiins to a
statement of those fllinc It. Iiaa nly
sonielhinir over 1000 names, althoucit a
definite summary was not ntiachnl.
The Selling petition represent C'.' coun-
ties of the state or 37'J precincts. The
Bourne petition represents :I0 precincts.

Helliaa; I'etllloa W idespread.
- Distributions of the names on the
Sollinir petition is as follows: Baker
133. Benton lil. Clatsop ll. Clacka-
mas 11. Columbia HI. Coos 211. Crook
lit. Doug-la- s l!.l Gilliam?. Grant 6.
Hood Klver 10S. Harney Jackson
l!n. Josephine 61. Klamath Sf, lano
1.18. Lincoln 6. l.inn IMJ. Malheur 75,
Marlon ."04. Morrow .10. Polk 1 Sf. Sher-
man 73. Tillamook 43. Umatilla . 20.
Fnlon S. Wallowa "S. Wasco !!.
Washington H'l. Wheeler 20, Yamhill
101. Multnomah :0.".l.

A summary does not accompany the
Bourne petition and the Secretary's of-

fice was unable, to complete the check-
ing of it today.

There was a considerable rush among
candidates today to get in with their
completed petitions in order to arrive
In time to appear In the corrupt prac-
tices act publicity pamphlet.

Others Paper Filed.
Besides Bourne and Selllnz com-

pleted peltlons came In from Clyde B.
Aitrhison. of Portland, and Henry J.
Schulderman. candidates for Itailroad
Commissioner from the Second District:
Thomas J. Campbell, candidate for
P.allrond Commissioner from the. First
District: J. D. Mlckle, Hillsido. can-
didate for State Dairy and Food Com-
missioner: Arthur M. Itunnels. candi-
date for llepresentative In the legisla-
ture from I'nion and Wallowa Coun
ties: Frank 1. Young, candidate, for
State Senator from Crook. Klamath and
Ia ko Counties: George M. Brown, can-
didate for District Attorney from Coos.
Curry and Douglas Counties: W. C.
Benbow.. candidate for Circuit Judgo
from Multnomah County, and Iwrence
T. Harris. Circuit Judge, Second Dis-tric- t.

All of these are Republicans with the
exception of Young, who Is a Demo-
crat. Herman Wise. Frederick V.
llolmun and John Stevenson, nl' can-

didates to the Democrato convention,
also hied completed petitions.

In connection with petitions for the
office of ICiiilroad Commissioner an-
other complication has arisen from the
fact that the legislature creating the
commission marked off the district
boundaries by the menns of lines of
old Congressional districts. The law
provides that those who are candi-
dates for office trora Congressional
distr rts shall secure a number of
names equivalent to 2 per cent of the
vote in one-four- th of the counties, pr
one-tent- h of the precincts In one-f.iur- th

of the counties to be represent-
ed.

In other district offices the require-
ment I a number of names equivalent
to a percentage of votes from one-nin- th

of the precincts In the two
counties.

i.reatcat Number la Baals.
Inasmuch as the number of precincts

renrei-.-nte- from Congressional dis
tricts Is higher. It is a question of
whether it ia safe for a candidate, for
Railroad Commissioner to depend on
the smaller number of names In tiling
his petition. The petitions so far re-

ceived are based on tl.e rreuter num-
ber.

Robert G. Morrow, of Portland, filed
today as candidate for Circuit Judge
in department No. 2. Multnomah Coun-
ty. He declares that if he Is nomi-
nated and elctted ho will, during Ills
term of office, "continue to act with-
out fear or favor, as I have done in the
past, aim will administer Justice on
broad lines without reference to inero
technicalities. I thall follow the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court of Ore-
gon in their true meaning and I will
not allow detached sentences from
these opinions to produce unjust re-

sults in ponding cases."
He desires the following words

placed after his name on the nom-
inating ballot: n. Will con-

tinue to give Justice promptly without
fear, favor . or technicalities."

A. J. Mnrsh, of Port Orford. filed his.
declaration as a candidate to the of- -

flee of Representative In the Legis-
lature from Coos and Curry counties.
He says he will be guided by the
wishes and deslrea of the people lit the
framing of all law and pledges him-
self to stand for an economical admin-
istration and legitimate expenditures,
declaring he also will exert his best
efforts for the districts which he rep-

resents and will not be guided by sel-

fish Interest or motives. He does not
subscribe to Statement No. 1. however.

PHILOMATH CLUB FORMED

C. C. Chapman Succeeds in Getting
7 3 lo Join at First Meeting.

PHILOMATH. Or. March S. (Spe-
cial.) A genuine red letter day in the
history of this city was Tuesday. The
Immediate occasion of the day's pro-
gramme and general enthusiasm was
due to the preparations for the organ-iratio- n

of a commercial club. As pre-

paratory to this end C. C. Chapman,
secretary of the Oregon Development
League, had been invited o be present
to speak to a masameetlng of citizens
in the afternoon on the value of the

er spirit In any community.
Th programme of the clay embraced

the following: features: 10 to 13 A. M.,

registration of visitors and ciitzens In
Moses-

- Hall: 12 M.. free dinner at the
Oddfellows Hall, enjoyed by about 300

people: public meeting at 3 o'clock in
the Palace Theater, which was crowded
to Its capacity. At this meeting H. D.
.Moreland presided., who after an ap-

propriate address Introduced Mr. Chap-

man, whose address was most fitting,
lie not only apoke of the purposes and

rrrrPpemop?et!"Usin, Tiz Gramma?"work, of the
T T w h OR A

on Farma." but of the place and value
of local in order to ue- -

vclop individual communities. His real
theme was on how to pet together and
work for the omnion isood.

Following Mr. I'liapmaii's address he
led In an effort to secure the names of
those who would become charier iiiein- -

hers for a Philomath Commercial Club. t

In a few minutes 75 names were sc- - .

cured closed amidst
reat enthusiasm in the confident hope

of a new day for the town and com
munity.

At night the prospective members or
the club cave a reception to Mr. Chap- - I

man. After the d inner, which was
served bv the l.idies of the Loyal Neigh-

bors, a programme of toasts followed, j

President M. IL Drury. of riiiloinath. j

serving as toastmaster. The business
men of the town and community speak-
ing were: S. W. iilil.ons. Robert I

Gelsllv. K. L. Kce.T.e.1. II. D. Moielan.l ,

and S. S- - Kwlng. Mr. Chapman then re,
sponded to the toast. "Get Together.'
He congratulated the citizens ot Philo- - l

I math on. their systematic plans for the ,

day, closing with practical directions
for the organization and working of a j

successful Commercial Club.
The business houses of the city were!

appropriated decorated with flags and
bunting, which gave to everything
an air of patriotic holiday. Citizens
and visitors wore ribbon badges of the
Oregon golden rod color on which was j

printed oay. i
Oregon. March 5. 1SI2." All contributed
to make It a great day for I'linomatii
ind this part of the Willamette Valley.

OLCOTT IS

Mtl'.ll OP Or.KCJOX'S PI.I.K-;TF.- S

IS n 7.7.1. F--.

Writes lo Find Out How

Many Seals Slate Gets nt Na-

tional Convention.

SALEM. Or.. March x (Special.) In
an effort to ascertain tue mm....
delegates, who will be entitled to sea.s
In the respective National conventions
from Oregon. Secretary Olcott yester-
day forwarded letters to the secretaries
of the different National committee.

iT,ir tho Presidential preference
"prlmarv law this feature presents some
difficulty, as tne kuic -.- -

penses of delegates the number of
which, for whom expenses are. paid,
cannot exceed 10 for this year.

exceed 10 theIf the number should
oucstion then arises as to hatJ.
the excessive number would
to have their expenses paid.

as to theIn asking for Information
attitude of the. National committees
toward the Presidential preference pri-

mary law. the Secretary writes:
It Is provided in paraKiaph of

act to amend section 2 of th. Dlrc. ,
Pri-

mary Nominating Kie. lions I.a. etc. e

irted by the people of the slate upon
held

Iritla
Nothe e e. lionlive petition Ben.-n.- l

of which please findvember 8. 10!'. a copy
for information thatInclosed, your

The memb-r- s of the polll'ra! part ie, sub-je-

4o this law shall elect their party dc le-

gate, convent ions for theto th-i- V National Trnomination of liiclr party candidates
President and or '"""forS.ates. and shall nominate rsnrtldate.

presidential electors St sip
nominating election. The r:.,vrrnor shad

ele.-tio- n lo of thegrant a e. nlficate of
T. aates su elected, which rf incurs shall

theshow the number of votes received In

stale bv each person of such "'""''?,.
for nomination asIlil.al pariv . ..for 'resident and for t.

Kverv qualified vot-- r shall have the ncht St
such' nominating election to vote for he

and no more to mfelection of one person
office of National delegate for his party and
to vol. for the nomination of one aspirant

kan.1 no more for the oft ice oi i r..o- -

elector as the candidal" oi i... i...j- -

of such cuiidldates equal to the
number of delecates to he elected by each
party which is subject to the provisions of
this law. receiving, respectlvi-ly-. each for
himself, the hlehc-- t number of voies for
such office, shall be thereby elected.

It will be observed from a reading further
of paragraph "d" of such law that

number of del. gates to a National
convention of a political psrty whl-- li shall
receive the amount or their traveling ex-

penses not exceeding S2' for each
rrom the Stale Treasury Is fixed therein, hut.
upon referring back to said paragraph, "e. .

It will be noted that "a number of such can.
rtldatea eounl to the number of delegates
to be elected bv each party which Is subject
to the provisions of this law- - receiving,

each for himself, the lushest
number of votes for such office, shall bo
thereby elected." from which I conclude that
while the staiute fixes the maximum num-

ber of delegates for each party of which It

will lcar Ihe expenses. In an amount not
In execs, of t'jno the number of delegates
which such parly msv elect to its National
partv convention is determined by that body.

As It Is neeessarv in the conduct of the
business of this office In certifying to th
counly clerks of the respective counties of
this stale the name, snu other Information
lo be contained on the official nominating
ball. I" of tlio respective parties participat-
ing in the prlmarv nominating election to be
he.d Alil 1. 1!12. to have official kaowl-edg- e

of the number of delegates which have
been apporllooeJ or allotted lo the Stale of
Oregon bv the National commldtcc for the
National convention in the year I'.MJ, will

ou kindly furr.im me. by, return mail, with
a certificate or transcitpt of that portion of
the records of the National committee
whereby the number of delegate, to the Na-

tional convention to be held in the year T.I12
was apportioned or allotted to the State of
Oregon, including therewith any charges or
fees Incld-- nt lo the preparation and for-
warding of the same?-

Tfte certification to the county clerks,
niiove referred to. must be made by the
Secretary of state not later than April 1

of this year, consequently. I would most re-

spectfully request that you furntsh the de-

sired certificate or transcript by earliest
mail- '

OYSTER INDUSTRY GROWS

Annual Keport of To'kcland Company

F.ncou rages Members.

SOL'TII BKND. Wash.. March 8.

(Special.) At the annual meeting of
the Tokeland Oyster Company, held In

Tokcland. this county, yesterday the
following officers .were elected for the
ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Lizzie Kindred, Toke-
land; John 11. Howard;
secretary. John T. Welsh: treasurer,
George J. Dever. George C. Johnson,
of Nahcotta, was elected manager. Mr.
Johnson is manager of the George C.

Johnson Oyster Company, and, Is cred-

ited with being one of the best oyster-me- n

on Cue harbor. He has been a res-

ident of Pacific County for the past 38
cooes ami crew ud with the oyster in
dustry. Until the death of Wallace i

Stuart last March, the latter was pres-

ident and manager, but upon his death
Mrs Kindred was elected president and
manager. She now retires from the
management. All of the officers were

with the exception of Rob-
ert A. Kohrbeck, who Is succeeded

Dever. The latter Is in the real
estate business here and. is City Treas-
urer.

The annual report showed the com-
pany to he in a most flourishing condi-

tion. There are 63 carloads of oysters
on the beds and Manager Johnson will
go to the Ka stern beds within a few
days to purchase many cars of Eastern
seed oysters for transplanting here.
Last vear the company placed 12 car-

loads
"

on the beds and these have
thrived wonderfully tn local water.

The trustees elected are: Mrs. Kin-
dred. John R. Howard. Johns T. Welsh
and Frank Spittle, of Astoria, Or.

Fire Clay Found at Ray City.

BAY CITY. Or.. March .. (Spe- -
clal") Large deposits of a fine quality
of clay have been discovered here. It

"Yes, Harold, It Makes Grandma's
Feet Feef Just Like Yours, Free
From Tiredness, Aches and Corns!"

Your papa and mamma, your crand- -

pa and your grandma all use I 16. lia- -

oki. Ann you
get to be a man. Then your feet will
never hurt, or get tired. That's why we
all use TIZ."

Most of us get old, t first. The
bunions get stale, more wearisome and
painful. Corns get harder and more f
stubborn as the feet become more
tenider. At a time when old people
need thoir feet most, they can use
them less unless they use TIZ.

If you have never used TIZ before,
your first use. of it will bring back
some of your girlhood days. TIZ will
make your feet feel young, strong and
vigorous. They'll never be tender,
never chafe or acJ'e. never get blistered
or swollen, and your corns, bunions and
callouses will be no more. Nothing will
do It or can do It like TIZ. Don't ex-

periment with other things: nher peo-

ple have, done that for you and they
are all now using TIZ.

TIZ acts on a new principle draws
out nil the poisonous exudations that
make foot troubles.

TIZ. 25 cents a box. sold everywhere,
or sent direct, on receipt of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co.. Chicago.
III. Recommended by nil Drug Stores,
department and general stores.

burns a bright red. A quantity has
been sent to an expert for testing for
tilo as well as for brick. A special test
Is bring made with regard to its availability-

for pottery. From an examina-
tion the expert says It has the appear-
ance of being good pottery clay. Should
this prove to he a fact it means several
new industries for Bay City, for there
is seeminglv an Inexhaustible supply of
It. One partv declares thot in pros-

pecting for coal ho went through 70

feet of this clay.

YAK!h,ASH0RTAGES6000

COl'XTV niSCRKPAXCIFS TOTAIi

ALMOST $1000 A YKAIt.

Slate Huron II of Inspection Reports

New Classification Is Cause of

SI96 Difference on lUioks.

OLYMP1A. Wash., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) According to the report of the
State Bureau of Inspection for Yakima
Countv for the period beginning Janu-
ary. 1303, and ending August 31. 19U.
errors and discrepancies of the county
officials created a shortage of J5H4D.

Nominally this was but $1083. for$4l6b
ot the total amount represents the
claims of the county officials for salary
nayments in excess of the old salary
iinder the former classification of the
county.

The county was formerly in the 11th
class, but was raised by the County
Commissioners to the seventh class,
and the officials then holding office re-

ceived Increased pay for their services
from February 4. lims. to the time
their terms expired. The report says
nothing can be done with regard to this
matter until after the State Supreme
Court decides a similar case from
Lewis County, involving the same prop-

osition.
The report praises practically all the

countv officials for their efficiency and
the Interest they take In their work. A

feature Is the remarks of the report on
the county auto which, in Itself, has
caused more or less ruction for county
officials.

"The manner of handling the county
automobile," says the report, "is the
best method used in the state, and Joy-

riding Is unknown, as no officer can
have the machine without making
requisiton on and an order Issued by
the Auditor to the chauffeur, who
makes his return to the Auditor show-

ing who used the machine, for what
purpose and the time occupied, and at
the end of the month the cost is pro-

rated to the different offices in pro-

portion to the number used for each."
The total receipts for the five and a

half years covered in the report was
5.177.807.93, while the disbursements

aggregated $5.030.3o5.8ii. leaving a cash
balance on hand August. 191 1, of J87.-47- 2

Ot Outstanding bonds have an ag-

gregate value of J834.150. of which
countv bonds amount to $168,000 and
schooi district bonds amount to $6tio.-13- 0

Warrants outstanding August 31.

fti totaled $69,515.7!). of which a large
portion were against the school district

P
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Mme. has returned from her tour m splen-rli- d

voice, ami before her concert tour in the est gine iw
Victor several ilnys" time, those, engagements m a numbr ot

vorv tine records. .

The records bv this artist which we present are suia'ib in qualitj anrt

of one ot the most gluuoubeare pronounced to perfect
and of true contralto voices.

SCHCM RKCOUDS (Sung in Gorman unles
Childrcn-- s Prayer, in Kng.f 2 Licbesfeler, in Ger.. v emgartner

w'Dana. The. in Knglish - - - J.
Ded Tod und das .Mad-h- en (Death and the-- Maiden . .shubert
Ks 1st bestimmt in Gotles Kathl riy win s decree F..JU-I1U-

. ...
Fruhlipgszcit ; - '''''
His Lullaby, in Kngltsl. Came Jacobs-Bon- d

Irish Love Song, in Kntrlisl. AlarSat-e- t in-

I und mci Bua (I and My Bnyl nde-- Son s .. . ....Mill 'iLfcir
I n vis! b le m Italian.. Ai dlt,tti. Uor-- ia (It Is Better to Laugh 1. Donizetti

Mignon Kcnnst du das Laud (Knowest Thou the Land..

brfeo Ach. icb. habe sic Vehiren (I Have Lost My
........ . . ' -'ice I 'tV i.' ll,.rti-h..rt.r

Prop ictc I'rtsnn scene, ran i. in j

ete Prison Tart II. in
I'rn.hPlv-Al- i! mons fils (My Son in

Ilinaldo Lascia ch' lo pianga (My
Italian

, .Illi.-r- tl . !.;-- . in i, e.

Samson and Delilah Mcin llerz (My

Sapho (i 'ilia' iyi-e- ' imiiiV-Vteli- 'lily
St raul But 'the Lord Is Mindful 'of
Titus Scxttts Aria, in Italian
Treue Licl.e (True Love)
Wiegenlied Cradle Song
A Child's Pravev. in Kngllsh
The Crv of Rachael, in Knclish
Sot Still (Be Still) in German

Sherman
SIXTH AT

fund. Warrants in the sinking fund
$4119.54. There is alsoare valued at

'a redemption trust fund ot a.n.ja.

NEZ PERCE SOON

l.ewiston Minister Arouses I'eoplc by

Declarations Against Women.

Idaho, March S. (Spe- -

of whether Nczci.,l ) The (tuestioi)
Perce County will return to the wet

will be settleddrycolumn or stay
MThe campaign is the most bitter ever-wage-

here. A Lewiston minister, head
of the drvs, gave out a statement three
davs ago' declaring that women sup-

porters of the wets were not what they
should be.

Dr Susan A. Bruce. City Health
Officer answered through the Morning
Tribune that every woman in Lewiston

honorable than the minister.was more
The reverend gentleman gave out

no answer, but the business men came
forth with a demand that the saloons
be again allowed to do business They
want onlv seven saloons, strict closing

winerooms. and a strict ad-

herence
hours, no

to the state law concerning
.....nauiuiai o. o.....dealings to minors,

etc. The petition appeared in the
paper and was signed by 125 business

The "drys" have little hope of carry-

ing Lewiston, and have been concen-
trating much of their energy in the
outside districts, which is strong in

results. It istheir favor. The election
predicted, will be closc

White Salmon Host to Loilfte Folk.
WHITE SALMON, Wash.. March S.

(Special.) Quarterly district meeting
and a session of the grand lodge drew
100 Oddfellows and Kebekah delegates
to this place this week. Grand Master
Stalev Grand Secretary Hart and the
grand warden initiated 27 past grands
at the afternoon grand lodge session.
G Dvmond. of Fulda. was the victim
for' the' "goat" at the evening session,
while at Hebekah Hall ten were initi-
ated A midnight supper was served at
the opera-lious- e and plates were laid

.......for over 200. hair oi wnom v...- -

The World's Greatest
Contralto, at the

Heilig Theater
Wednesday

Evening

March 13th
DIRECTION:

STEERS-COMA- N

Srliuma.in-nohi- k turopean

resulting

reproductions
sympathetic

(Springtide)

Iiivisibl..(P.olerc.."oh.Light

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

ELECTION

LEW1STOX.

sTO.'f--' 10 2.00
S7020 10 2.00
s-- 10 2. 0
sst.-.- r. 12 ll.oo
S70I2 10 2.00
SSI IS 12 3.00
S7II22 1 0 2.00
KK13I 12 3.00
ssaiiKi 12 3.00
MSiss 12 3.00

ssnno 12 3.00
ssitiT 12 3.00

SMiot 12 2.nn
ssil'.ll 12 3.00
ssupr. 12 3.00
NSIS7 12 3.00

ssti2 12 3.00

ssisn 12 3.00
(SSIOS 12 3.00

ssiou 12 3.00

SS2I2 12 3.O0
ssim 1 2 3.M0

ssinrt 12 H.oo
N7II2I 10 2."0
siinsr. lo 2.U0
S70!l 10 2.00
NsttKU! 12 3.00
Hs:;:t 12 S.oo

.Thomas
Schumann

i.o...French. Meyerbeer
French . ..Meyerbeer

Tears hall Flow) in
Hai

, . Mthclbert Nevin
. . - : .

Heart at 1 V.1
Immortal
His Own. . Mendelssi

Gcimall S.
Johannes Btai

H,'a!';'n1L!,r

pay & Co.
MORRISON

Stevenson, Cascade Locks. Hood Kivcr.
Carson and Trout liike. the towns coin,
prising the district. Trout Lake lode
of Oddfellows has been taken into the
White Salmon lorig'e. having surrend-
ered its charter some weeks ac"

Causes Debility
Here Are Facts Backed Up by a Strong

Guarantee
Catarrh causes debility. In our opin-

ion, most people suffering from general
debility have catarrh. Such cases ul
debility cannot ho' completely cured by
medicine not designed to eradicate ca-

tarrh. In every case where our remedy
fails to give entire satisfaction we will
not charge a cent for the medicine em-

ployed during the trial. Now, surely
no one should hesitate to believe us or
to put our claim to a practical test
under such conditions. We will take
all the risk: no one else can lose any-

thing bv the transaction.
We make these statements and this

effor because wo know and. have timu
and again proved that Kexall Alucii-Tun- e

rarely fails to do as wc claim.
It is not a cureall prescribed to cure
every disease that flesh is heir to. It-i- s

intended for one purpose. I. r.. to
ure catarrh by assailing the diseased

condition in a reasonable, scientific
wav, which is to employ agents tuat
have been found to have the tonic and
alterative power to correct faulty
metabolism (tissue change) and to
stimulate and help nature overcome,
the cause or causes of catarrii. This
being done, appetite increases, nutri-
tion Improves, weight is gained, com-

fort of bodv is attained and life's work
taken up with the zest natural to th.)
perfectly healthy individual.

We want you to try Kexall Mucu-Ton- e

Follow directions and take :t
regul'arlv and consistently for a reason-
able length of time. Then, if you ai .'.

not satisfied, come back and tell us
you paid for the treat-

ment
and the money

will be returned without any
argument whatever.

Itexall Mucu-Ton- e comes in two size.;,
30c and $1.00 bottle.

Sold onlv by the Owl Drug Co. stores
in Portland. Seattle. Spokane, San
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles a.id
Sacramento.

nee

LOCATED IN THE CARLTON HOTEL

A fine store suitable for a millinery, gents' furnishing or poolroom busi-

ness can now be secured in the new Carlton Hotel, 14th and Wasmngton

streets It is 45x20 feet in size, has large plate glass windows, tiled floor,

marble baseboard and is paneled in mahogany. A most excellent location
but especially adapted to those mon

for most any line of retail business,
tioned Will make it a special object to secure a tenant immediately.

Half

WE. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

rice ir i alcee a'
Lirht heat and water are included in the monthly rental-$- 100 per month Look at this
excellent storeroom before you locate. Apply to the grill next door. Carlton Hotel.

Fourteenth and Washington Streets.


